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among
On the Analysisof Social Organization
to Birds*
withSpecial Reference
Vertebrates,
N. Tinbergen
of animalsis stillin a transitory
stage
The studyof socialorganization
Yet at
investigation.
between
purelydescriptive
and morecausal-analytical
thatmight
present,
we possessveryfewdescriptions
of socialorganization
be calledmoreor less complete,
and the availableanalysesare stillmore
fragmentary.
A studyof recent
textbooks
suchas thosebyAlverdes(1925),
Deegener(1918), andMurchison
(1935) willshowthis. EvenAllee'sbooks
abouttlhe
data, especially
(1931, 1938), whilecontaining
manyanalytical
as is
of crowding,
offeran incomplete
pictureof socialorganization,
effects
naturalin thepresent
stageofworkin thisfield.
in the higheranimalsare so
It is oftenassumedthatsocialrelations
evenwithin
thespecies,thata generalpicture
of socialorganization
variable,
theinfluence
of individual
in a givenspeciesis impossible.Admitting
differI shouldliketo pointout thefact
enceson theformof socialorganization,
thatis characteristic
forthe
of relationships
thatthereis alwaysa framework
mammals.This has beendemonstrated
hest
species,evenamongthehighest
byCarpenter's
monograph
(1934) on theHowlingMonkey.
workofa causalanalytical
character
hasbeendoneon
The mostimportant
havebeenpublished
by Heinroth(1910) on
birds. Valuablecontributions
by Verwey
Anatidae,by Howard (1907-1915)on the old worldwarblers,
on fishes,
(1930) on theEuropeanBlue Heron,byNoble and hisassociates
lizardsand birds,by Huxleyon-theCrestedGrebe(1914) and on theRed
Diver(1923), andbyLorenz(1931) on theEuropeanJackdaw
and
throated
otherCorvidae.Basedin parton thedataof theseauthors,
and on a wealth
a verysuggestive
Lorenz(1935) offered
of newmaterial,
analysisof social
relations
in birds. His workhasbeenparticularly
fertile,
and it willserveas
account.
thebasisofthefollowing
in thispaperwillbe substantiated
The conclusions
to be presented
bya few
selectedexamples. These will be takenin part fromthe availableliterature,
in partfromunpublishedworkon the EuropeanBlackbird(Turdus m. merula
L.), the HerringGull (Larus a. argentatusPontopp.), and the Three-spined
Stickleback(GasterosteusaculeatusL.), done in the Zoological Laboratory
at Leiden.
thefactthatthispaperaimsto pointoutcertaincausesthat
I wishto emphasize
a descriptive
It neither
reviewof different
play a partin socialintegration.
presents
nor does it deal withthefunctions
of aggregative
behavior.
types of animalcommunities
6

The writer
wantsto express
his gratitude
to Dr. G. K. Nobleand Dr. Stanley
A. Cain fortheirkindinvitation
to participate
in theConference
on Plant
and AnimalCommunities
at Cold SpringHarbor,Aug. 29 to Sept.3, 1938.
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as thestudyof therelations
between
of tlhe
Defining
sociology
individuals
it is obviousthatthesociology
of anyspeciesoffers
a wealthof
samespecies,
problems,
forspecieswithout
relations
any interindividual
do not
probably
In thosespeciesin whichno flocking
existamongVertebrates.
occurs,there
relations
ofa pair,
exist,
interindividual
nevertheless,
between,
e.g.,themembers
between
and in additionoftenwe findrelations
and
parentsand offspring,
in thosespecieswhichreproamongtheyoung. In flocking
species,
especially
a complexsystemof relations
betweenthe members
duce gregariously,
of
theflockorherdexists.
The interindividual
whichformtheprimary
relations
aim of sociological
or groupof individuals
research
are alwaysprocesses
of one individual
(for
thesakeofconvenience
calledtheActor,or A) influencing
another
individual
orR). Thisinfluence
is a directone;oftenit is
orgroup(theReactor,
rarely
chainof processes:
someactivity
a highly
of A is received
complicated
by R,
then,through
R's senseorgans,
nervous
and effector
system
system
a special
of R results.As a consequence,
response
thecausalanalysis
of socialorganizationhasto be basedon thestudyofindividual
behavior.
The complexof processes
building
up an interindividual
relation
maybe
of A, themeansof communication
dividedintothreephases:theactivities
proper,
andtheactivities
ofR. Theywillbe treated
in reverse
order,
because
thisis thenatural
in actualinvestigation.
wayfollowed
THE ACTIVITIESOF R

In orderto findthecausesof R's behavior
we willhaveto divideit into
as manyelements
as possible.Different
elements
mayhavedifferent
causes,
and by treating
themall alikeratherthanseparately
an attempt
at causal
analysis
wouldbe extremely
difficult.
The simplest
knownreaction
to an external
stimulus,
thereflex
movement,
if ever,constitutes
rarely,
thecomplete
reaction
of R. The activities,
released
by A,lare alwayshighlycomplicated.
A simpleexamplewillserveto show
thiscomplexity.
A shoalof socially
fishes
swimming
makesa suddenturnas
a reaction
to thechangein direction
of oneof themand swimswithincreased
speedin thedirection
takenby theindividual
whichhappenedto makethe
first
changein itsmovements.
This communal
flight
can be observed
in any
aggregating
in speedmaybe a relatively
speciesof fish. The increase
simple
response
to a reflex;
theturning
in a specialdirection
certainly
is a spatially
movement
directed
(orientation
movement,
taxis)1. The difference
between
reflex(and similarreactions)and a spatially
determined
movement
(taxis)
dependson thepartplayedbyexternal
stimuli.In thefirst
category
external
stimuli
aremerely
in thesecondtheyaredirective.A fewexamples
releasive,
thisdifference.
mayillustrate
1 The word "taxis," in the sense in which it is used in the Germanliterature,
is

preferred
hereto theterm"tropism"becauseof itswidermeaning(Cf. Kuehn,
1919).
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in wellaeratedwater,theanimals
Whena groupofDaphniais swimming
willspreadirregularly
in theavailablespace. WhenCO2 is added,it works
as a releasing
is
stimulus:
theanimalshurry
to thesurface.The movement
releasedby a chemical
butit is directed
stimulus,
by light. If lightedfrom
underneath,
theanimalswillswimdown. Thus whatseemsto be onemovementcanbe analyzedas consisting
of twocomponents,
in succession.
working
A similarsuccessive
of releasive
mechanisms
and directive
is
functioning
of thecarnivorous
reactions
larvaeof thefreshwater
foundin thefoodseeking
L. The perception
ofchemical
beetleDysticusmarginalis
stimuli
provided
by
a froglarvaor someotherpreyurgestheanimalto diveto thebottom
where
it searches
fortheprey. The downward
are entirely
movements
directed
by
frombelowcausestheanimalto "dive"to thesurface.
light,andlightcoming
it hasto be released
The divingcannotbe released
byvisualstimuli,
bychemical stimulation
first(unpublished
observations
of G. Kamerbeek
and P.
Nieuwdorp).
Severalground-breeding
birds,suchas Terns,Gulls,and Geese,havea
specialreaction
to thesituation
Such a birdstretches
"egg-outside-the-nest."
itsnecktoward
theegg,brings
thebillbehindit,and rollsit backto thenest,
theeggon theventral
surface
of themandibles.In thisrelatively
balancing
a complicated
mechanism
simpleresponse,
of cooperating
behavioral
elements
couldbe analyzed(Lorenz& Tinbergen
of
1938). The first
phase,consisting
thebillbehindtheegg,is an involved
bringing
movement,
provisionally
called
behavior
appetitive
(Craig1918). The actualrolling
canbe divided
movement
intotwocomponents,
viz.,a consummatory
action(Craig-Lorenz)
or instinctiveaction(in thenarrow
in whichLorenzusestheword,cf.Lorenz
meaning
1937) and a spatially
directed
component
(taxis). Bothelements
areat work
simultaneously,
resultingin an apparentlysimplemovement. The movement
of the head towardthebreastin the sagittalplane is the instinctive
movement.
Its principalproperties
are: 1. thatit, whenonce released,runsits full course
withoutrequiringrelnewedstimulation,and 2. that its patterncannot be
changedby-changingthe externalsituation,e.g., by substituting
a largeror a
muchheavieregg. The sidewardbalancingmovementsare spatiallydirected,
and theirpatternis continuously
influencedby stimulifromthe rollingegg.
When a cylinderis substituted
forthe egg,the usual sidewardmovements
are
eliminatedand no "taxis"-component
can be observed. The complexnatureof
the egg rollingmovementcan be demonstrated
by removingthe egg afterthe
reactionhas been released. The firstcomponentcontinues:the head will be
movedtowardthe breast,but thebalancingmovements
are now absent.
A fourthinstancedemonstrates
anothermethodof anaysisand pointsto
a similarmode of integrationof these two components.Young Passerine
birds such as thrushes,while in the nest, show "gaping" movementsas a
responseto the food-carrying
adult. During the firstfewdays afterhatching
both releasiveand directivestimuliare mechanical:a lighttap on the nest
releasesreaction;stato-stimuli
directit., At about the ninthday, the reaction
can be releasedby an optical stimulus(moving object). At first,it is still
directedby the staticorgan,and 2 or 3 days may elapse beforevisual stimuli
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but turn
Then theyoungno longergape vertically,
influence
its direction.
thebillof theadult.
theirheadsand neckstoward
marksthatreleasethemovean analysisof therecognition
Consequently
mentsand of thosethatdirectthemtowardthe head of the adults,shows
are entirely
Any object,prosituations
different.
thatthe two stimulating
moving,and above the horividedis is largerthan3 mm. in diameter,
zontal plane of the youngbird's eye, releasesthe gapingmovement.
or thosebelowthisplanemaybe
Objectssmallerthan3 mm.,immobile,
seenby thebirds,butwillnotreleasethereaction.The head of theadult,
is recognized
the gapingmovements,
by the following
however,
directing
thananyother
it is situated
it changesthetorso'soutline,
higher
characters:
of about
partof thebody,it comescloserto theyoung,it has a diameter
offfromthetorsobyan indentation.
onethirdof thetorsoand it is marked
in Fig. 1.
aresummarized
conclusion
thatled to thisThe experiments

A

E

Fig. 1. A summary of experiments serving to analyze the recognition marks that

directthe gaping movements of young thrushesto the head of the adult bird. Crosses

mark the parts of the models toward which gaping is directed.
A. Changes in the torso's outline.
B. Gaping toward the highest parts of the model.
C. Gaping toward the part closest to the young.
D. Preference for one of two "heads" depends on relative size as compared with the
torso rather than on absolute size.
E. The head with an indentation is preferred.
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as releasersof
These two facts,viz., that optical stimulimay be effective

power,and thatthe optimal
the responsewhilestilllackingany directive
indicatethat
situation,
fromthe optimaldirective
differs
releasivesituation

in the gaping response,again, two mechanismsare at work simultaneously:
a releasingand a directingmechanism(unpublishedwork, Tinbergen &
Kuenen).
These analysesare recordedherein such detail forthe purposeof emphasizingthe complicatednatureof an apparently"simpleresponse."They show,
different
that A's behaviormay influenceKs reactionsin two fundamentally
ways.
The endocrine
Ks readinessto responddependson severalcircumstances.

can be
activities
whether
sexualor parental
determines
forinstance,
condition,
of R mayvary,as the
condition
evokedat all. Apartfromthis,thenervous

followingexamplesmay show.

In many cases Ks readiness is not influencedby individual experiand a
ence, and the innate connectionbetweena special sense-impression
special responseremainsthe same throughoutthe period of the individual's
life duringwhichthe reactionis shown. Althoughwe have much evidence
of this in lower animals its commonoccurrencein birds can be doubted.2
As an instance
Many.innateS-R sequencesmaybe changedby conditionitig.
of a fixed,innateS-R sequencethe social and sexual responsesof the Guppy
Peters) as studiedby Noble (1938) may be mentioned.
(Lebiotesreticulatus
Noble reared Guppies in isolationand togetherwith individualsof other
species: at maturity,all of these individuals showed sexual and social
responsesto theirown speciesonly.
In many cases the responsesare conditionedduringindividuallife. An
easy means of recognizingreactionsthat have been conditionedis afforded
experin behaviorwhichresultfromthe different
by individualdifferences
occurs
however,the conditioning
iencesof individuals.In social relationships,
very much alike for all individuals. The
frequentlyunder circumstances
youngof thosePasserinebirds,forinstance,thathave a specializedsong have
to learnthatsong fromthe adults. Since all youngof one specieslearntheir
sotigin much the same way, it is much alike. One of the most prominent
fails here.
of learnedresponses,viz. the individualdifferences,
characteristics
processcan be discoveredonly by
the conditioning
In manycases, therefore,
verycarefulobservationand experiment.
Since the theoriesof learningare stillin a chaoticstate,and the knowledge
it is impossibleto presenta wellof sociologicalfacts is so fragmentary,
types of learningthat could be used in
classifiedreviewof the different
relations. ConsequentlyI must confinemy disestablishinginterindividual
possibilities.
cussionto a fewindividualcases,whichindicatethe different
2 It shouldbe notedthatthisapplies to sequencesbetweenspecificsense-impressions
and reactions(Stimulus-Response[S-R] sequences) and not to the pattern
of the reactionitself.
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Perhaps the simplestinstanceof a leained reactioncan be observedin places
to each other,as for
wherebirds of several species are breedingin close proximity
instancein mixedcoloniesof Terns and Gulls. The Gulls learn to flee,at the alarmcall of the Terns. In muchthe same way, birds of one species can learn to "underbehaviorof individualsof the otherspecies. Black-headedGulls,
stand"thethreatening
for instance,learn to avoid threatening
Sandwich Terns in colonies in which both
species mix.

A more complicatedcase is demonstrated
by those birds which learn to confine
theirparentalactivitiesto theirown youngby refusingto feed or brood otheryoung.
In some species of Terns (Watson & Lashley 1915 for Sooty Terns, Dircksen 1932
forSandwichTerns) and in the HerringGull (Tinbergen1936) the parentbirdswill
feed all youngof the same species theymeet (providedtheyare of the same age as
theirown young) duringthe firstfew days afterhatchingof the eggs whereasthey
will directtheirparentalactivitiessolelytowardtheirown youngafter3-5 days (varying accordingto the species). The adult HerringGulls actually kill every strange
youngthathappensto come onto theirterritory.
The establishment
of rigidpeck-orders
(Schjelderup-Ebbe1922 and others)involves
similar learningprocesses. The membersof a flockin which a peck-orderoccurs
know each otherindividuallyrevealingnot only an amazingpower of discrimination,
processesby which
but at the same timethe workingof ratherintricateconditioning
an animal formsseparatelyspecial habitsin relationto everyindividual.
existswithina HerringGullery.Every Herring
A similarcomplicatedrelationship
of
Gull reactsto the alarm call of otherindividuals,but the patternand the intensity
the reactiondependson whichneighborsare calling. The call of neighborP always
causes suddenflight,
whereasa similarcall utteredby neighborQ may resultin only
a slightincreasein attentiveness.
The animal "knows" by experiencethat P warns
only when dangeris near, and that Q oftenwarnsbecause of a distantdisturbance.
Many birds,about to breed for the firsttime,returnto the place where theywere
born. By extensivebanding of birds this phenomenonhas been revealed in many
in the HerringGull, a speciesthatmaturesfouryears
species. It is especiallystriking
afterbirth. During theseyears everyindividualwanderswidely,but at the beginning
of its firstreproductive
season it returnsto the colonyin which it was born. Subseas a rule,year afteryear,not only to the same colony,but also to
quentlyit returns,
the same territory
withinthatcolony.
The followingobservations
made on the Three-spinedSticklebacksuggesttwo differentlearningprocesses. The male of this strictly"territorial"species selects a
localityin spring,a smallpartof the area in whichit lives duringthe restof the year,
and confinesits reproductive
activitiesto it. Several activities,such as diggingin the
sand (the preparationof nestbuilding) and sexual fighting
are at firstdisplayedin a
ratherlarge area. In the courseof a period varyingfromfiveminutesto two hours,
as the case may be, theseactivitiesare graduallyrestricted
to a particularpart of the
area. The diggingactivitiesfor instanceinclude at firstan area of about 20 x 40
confined
inches,thenof 15 x 30 inches,then 10 x 20 and so on, untilit is ultimately
to a spot of approximately
2 x 3 inches. In thisway the depressionfor the nest is
made.
A strikingcontrastto this gradual learningprocess is revealed by the following
observationon the same species. The male, afterfinishing
the nest,is ready to react
to visitingfemalesby pilotingthem to the nest. During experiments
with decoys,
of the female caused the male to
designedto determinewhich "recognition-marks"
guide her to the nest,a sudden change was observedin several males. After having
reactedwith completepilotingbehaviorto severaldecoys,lackingdifferent
recognition
marksof the livingfemale,such a male would suddenly"refuse" to respondto any
further
decoy and would guide only optimal,living females, Without attempting
anaalysis,I wish to stressmerelythe difference
betweenthislearningprocessand that
involvedin the foregoing
case.
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Heinroth (1910) and Lorenz (1935) described a learningprocess that might
differfundamentally
fromotherkindsof learning.A youngGrey Lag Goose learns
to the livingbeing
duringthe firstminuteof its life to directits infant-parent-activities
whichit sees duringthisfirstcriticalencounter.If a chickhatchesin theincubatorand
is handled by man, it will always considerman as its social companion. The only
possibleway to forcesuch a chickto join adult geese,it to put it into a box or sack
immediately
afteropeningthe incubator,and carryit to a Goose familywithnewborn
chicks. Lorenz (1935) called thisphenomenon
"Pragung" ("imprinting")and emphasized its irreversibility;
he claimsthatan imprinted
S-P sequencecannotbe "forgotten"
and henceis comparableto the processof inductionknownin thephysiology
of development.Opinions regardingthe natureof this processof imprinting
differof course
greatlyowingto the fragmentary
characterof the available factualmaterial.

In manycasesa changein thebehavior
of an individual
maybe due to
causesotherthanlearning
processes.An innateactivity
does not always
function
at birth,butmaysooneror latercomeintoplay. Flightreactions
of youngbirds,forinstance,
may suddenlyappearin the fledglings,
and
may be directedtowardsituations
previously
not flight-inducing.
Sexual
activities
mayalso be entirely
innateand maybecomeapparentonlyafter
the animalhas reachedmaturity.
Many otherinstances
couldbe cited. In
man,manychangesin behaviorappearingduringindividualdevelopment
mighthavean innatebasisat least. The newreactions
mayappeargradually
a slowmaturation
and pass through
process.This maturation
mayconcern
themotorsideof thereaction
or it mayconcern
thereceptive
side. Oftenit
may concernboth elementsof the reaction.Frequently
it is difficult
to
recognize
a maturation
processas suchwithout
experiment.
An instructive
can be foundin theworkof Noble & Vogt (1935) on sexrecogniinstance
tionin theRedwinged
Blackbird.Theyfoundthatyearold malesapparently
sex in mounted
did notdiscriminate
between
specimens
of thesamespecies,
and thattheycopulatedwithstuffed
malesas wellas withstuffed
females.
Two year old males,however,copulatedonlywithfemales. Apparently,tlhe

motorside of the reaction
was fullymatured,
and the authorsassumethat
thedifference
in discrimination
between
yearold and twoyearold birdswas
of theolderbirds. Conclusive
evidence
forthisopinion,
due to conditioning
is not presented
however,
and the possibility
of a maturation
processstill
remains.

summation
of senseimpressions
Apartfromtheselearning
processes,
may
the simplestimulus
of an
playan important
partin complicating
response
activities
in birds,
innatereaction.We knowfrommanycasesof courtship
thata stimulatitig
of one individual
activity
mayseemto be without
any
it mayelicitthe
effect
on thepartner,
afterrepeated
although
performance
mustbe
partner's
response.Some lastingeffectof the firststimulations
assumed.
influence
This summation
processmayevenhave an important
beyond
stimuto provethatsensory
thenervous
system.Craig(1908) wasthefirst
of the sex partner,
-fromthe courtship
behavior
lation,derived
mayinduce
bothsex organsand endocrine
glandsin pigeonsto develop.The courtship
in thesebirdsserveprimarily
to synchronize
the sexualcyclesof
activities
the
thepartners,
in regardto thespecialized
methodof rearing
so important
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young. The same synchronization
process probablyoccurs in the Ruffecf
Grouse (Allen 1934). RecentlyDarling (1938) developeda hypothesis
that
in colonybreedingspeciesof birdsa similarstimulationand synchronization
of the cycles of all individualsof the colony is effectedby the courtship
behavior.The evidencefor this assumption,however,is verymeager.
Anotherinteresting
featureis the factthat the learningabilityfor certain
situationsmay be dependenton the endocrinecondition.I observeda striking
examplein young male Eskimo sledge dogs. These dogs live in packs in
muchthe same way as do wolvesin winter.Everypack has a pack territory
whichis defende4by all membersof the pack. Young males, sons of one
of the pack's females,do not defendthe territory
as long as theyare sexually
immature.Nor are they aware during that period of the boundariesof
strangeterritories,
and trespassover and over again withoutlearningthat the
punishment(attackby otherdogs) dependson the locality. In two animals
whichwere carefullywatchedduringthis period,defenseof theirown territorywas assumed togetherwith maturesexual behavior (copulation), and
in the same week in whichthesetwo new reactionsappeared,the dogs suddenly learned to avoid strangeterritories!(Unpublished observations).
Some observationsseem to show that in individualsdeveloped under
naturalconditions,learningprocessesplay a rcoleonly in a part of the behavioral elements;some reactionsare conditionedwhereasothersare not. Apparentlyin some reactionsthe S-R sequencefunctionsfromthe verybeginning
while in otherreactionsconditioningis necessary.One could say, that for
some reactionsan "innateabilityto be conditioned"is inherited,for others
not. Lorenz firstcalled attentionto thisfactin some non-socialactionchains
(Lorenz 1935).
The followingfactsillustrateanotherinteresting
point: the conditioning
of different
reactionsin objectivelythe same or verysimilarsituationsoften
concernsdifferent
element-s
of such a situation.
As an examplethe broodingreactionsof the HerringGull may be comparedwiththe reactionsof feedingthe yountg.The reactionsof settlingdown
on the eggs are evokedby a stimulus-situation
includinga fewmarksof the
eggs,the nest basin,and a highlycomplicatedcombinationof markscharacterizingthe place of the nest. Experiments
show that the broodingresponse
is entirelyindependentof the marksthat characterize
the bird's own clutch
as different
from other clutches. Even animals that lay "blue" eggs (in
whichthe superficialbrownpigmentis lacking), that are so strikingly
differentfromthe normalbrowneggs of the species that they are considered
veryvaluable by "o6logists,"do not prefertheirown eggs to brownones,
thoughtheymightbe expectedto be conditionedto the conspicuouscolor
of theireggs. The learningprocessis confinedto thosemarksof the entire
situationthatcharacterize
theplace of the nest.
From the 5th.day afterhatchingon, the reactionsof feedingthe young
are confinedto the bird's own young. The adults,conditionedto the individual characteristics
of theirown young,feed themirrespective
of theirlocation in the nest. The difference
as comparedwith the broodingreactionis
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fitin both
obvious. Equallyobviousis thefactthatbothkindsof response
theeggsdo notmoveaway
of theenvironment:
casesin thespecialstructure
thechicksdo. This is, of course,no solutionof a
fromthenest,whereas
of its presence.
therecognition
butmerely
problem,
PROPER
THE MEANS OF COMMUNICATION

("lariguage")in
studyof the meansof communication
A comparative
processes
All thesedifferent
diversity.
different
speciesrevealsan enormous
of one
reaction
in twogroups. A flight
can be classified
of communication
or of a shoalof Sticklebacks
or Sandpipers
member
of a flockof Jackdaws
of the flock.When one
in the othermembers
will evokeflightreactions
of theflockstartseating,theothersjoin. Here theActorinduces
member
in theReactor.
thesamemovement
reacinducesflight
maleStickleback
of a territorial
behavior
Threatening
The distress
call of a youngDucklinginduces
Stickleback.
tionin a stranger
of themaleBitterling,
behavior
Aggressive
in themother.
activities
maternal
whichdefendsa mussel(Anodonta)causesthe maturefemaleto swim
to themussel,whereshe willdeposithereggs. In all of these
downward
fromA's action.
of R is different
casestheresponse
By whichmeans
elicitR's activities?
arises:whichprocesses
The question
in two
influence
R? The answerto thisquestiondiffers
do A's activities
this.
fromthatexpected
at first
mayillustrate
glance.Someinstances
respects
aftera femalehas laid eggs
spermshortly
ejaculates
A maleStickleback
is
showthattheejaculation
in thenesthe built.Some simpleexperiments
eggs. Opticalstimulihave no
releasedby the smellof fresh,unfertilized
of the optical
althoughthe eggsare plainlyvisible.Incapability
influence,
cannotaccountforthisbecausetheeyeis capableof good color,
apparatus
whichappearswhenan analysisof other
reception,
formand movement
behavior
thatthereleasing
is made. This leadsto the condlusion
reactions
partof R's senseorgans,althoughpotential
of A mayact merelythrough
byA.
fortheothersenseorgansmaybe "broadcasted"
stimuli
The eyesof a fourteen
day old
a secondrestriction.
Thereis, however,
its
formfairlywell. When directing
Blackbirdenableit to discriminate
marks
to thehead of theadult,it reactsto recognition
beggingmovements
of lessthan2 mmdiameter.
of the beggingmovesituation
requiredforthe releasing
The stimulus
as willbe remembered.
Every
mentsdoes not includeany formcharacter,
and movingabovethe
providedit is largerthan3 mmin diameter
figure,
of itsshape.
independent
definitely
eyelevelevokesa fullresponse,
of
the
on
the
emphasized
his
Jackdaw,
one
of
studies
sociology
Lorenz,in
reactsto the
A Jackdaw
a stillmorestriking
exampleof thisphenomenon.
a Jackdaw
whichis-carrying
bygivingthealarmcall. This
sightofa predator
of thebreeding
colony.The alarm
againevokesan attackby all members
fora man
stimulus
situation,
call is releasedby a veryvaguelydetermined
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to
a blackfeather
carrying
suitand evena Jackdaw
a blackbathing
wearing
e.g.,sex
someotherreactions
its nestevokedthe reaction.Simultaneously
at
The birdscan distinguish
Jackdaw.
to an individual
behavior,
areconfined
and by thiscapacitytheyshowthattheir
twoindividuals
a glancebetween
do notcausethemto reactin thesamewayto a Jackdaw
opticalreceptors
suit.
and a bathing
couldbe given.They all
of thesamephenomenon
Numerousinstances
are at workin decidingwhich
thatcentralprocesses
lead to theconclusion
effects
or directing
fieldhaveor havenot releasing
of thereceptual
factors
reaction.One of themainpointsin Von Uexkiill's"Umwelton a certain
of the factthateveryreactionof an
lehre"has been the demonstration
mechanism"
(Ausl6sendesSchema). The
animalhas its own "releasing
is innately
andspecialreaction,
ofspecialstimulus
orthecoupling
mechanism,
manincluded.Undoubtmammals,
fixedin manycases,evenin thehlighest
to feedingand
pertaining
edlya humanfemalehas an inbornmechanism
of thelatter
characteristics
towardthebaby. The following
otherreactions
of maladjusted
crying,performance
probablybelongto this mechanism:
of a mature
of thickcheeks. The courtship
and thepossession
movements,
to an innatemechanism
responds
ofa femalecertainly
humanmalein presence
formof supeor byanother
smartness
of thefemalebya displayof strength,
is
overothermales. Of coursein bothcasesthe innatemechanism
riority
processes.
learning
byimportant
supplemented
andhighly
modified
evoked
reactions,
thatdifferent
recognized
It doesnotseemto be generally
mayhavediffsituations
towardthesameobjectin different
by and directed
to
reactions
an animalmayhavedifferent
erentmechanisms.
For instance,
it in nest
callingit,assisting
joiningit in feeding,
a sexpartner:
copulation,
mayhavea different
Each reaction
or relieving
it in incubation.
building,
in someway
is defective
whena partner
Sometimes,
mechanism.
releasing
for
one principally
an animalmaytaketwopartners,
pattern,
in itsreaction
it is misin nestbuilding.Consequently
and theotherforassistance
coition,
(Schema) of the "sex partner"
leadingto speak of the "mechanism"
of
sinceone can speakonlyof themechanism
or of "thesocialcompanion,"
or to negate
a certainreaction.Likewise,
it is futileto tryto corroborate
of reaction(a) in species
the releasing
mechanism
a conclusion
regarding
of the same (and muchless of another)
themechanisms
(S) by studying
as therearebehavreaction
in species(X). Thereare as manymechanisms
ioral units.

fewrecognition
marksraisesone
involving
The conceptof "mechanism"
factorsin an
fundamental
question:are thesemarksthe only effective
field,
of the otherpartsof the sensory
absolutesenseor can an influence
between
In the lattercase,the difference
however
slight,be demonstrated?
one of
fieldwouldbe merely
effective
and non-effective
partsof thesensory
degree.
methodshave been too grossto
experimental
Althoughuntilrecently
the
thereare someavailablefactsthatelucidate
a definite
conclusion,
justify
question.
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The male Gasterosteus
aculeatus,
whenreadyto receivea femalein its
to everyapproaching
nest,showsthesamefirst
reaction
Stickleback,
irrespectiveofitsbeinga redmale (-a malein fullbreeding
dress),a palemale,an
immature
femaleor a maturefemale.Many otheranimalsare welcomed
in thesameway. The response
of theotherindividual
eitherthe
determines
male'sattackor its guidingbehavior.The samestateof affairs
is foundin
animalsof variousgroups:spiders(Holzapfel),theSquid Sepia officinalis
L. (L. Tinbergen
1939), theFighting
FishBettasplendens
Regan(Lissman
1932), pigeons(Craig 1909,Whitman1919, Heinroth1928) and other
birds(Tinbergen1935,1939). We mustconcludethatthemechanism
of
thisfirst
reaction
marks.
possesses
onlya fewrecognition
Howeverif a maleand a femaleare presented
to themaleat thesame
time,he willshpwslightly
to them,whichprovesthatthe
different
responses
releasing
female
mechanism
mustincludesomedifferentiating
marksof either
ormale. Thishasbeenobserved
in Gasterosteus.
Thesedifferentiating
marks
are unimportant,
forthereaction
occursin optimalor almostoptimalintensitywhether
theyarepresent
in theexternal
ornot. It is notknown,
situation
however,
whether
theseadditional
or
marksbelongto theinbornmechanism
arecausedbyindividual
conditioning.
-on the "innatereleasing
Despitethe emphasis
mechanism"
I am fully
awareofthemorecomplicated
meansof communication.
As a matter
of fact,
themorehighlyorganized
mammals,
especially
man,probably
havefew,if
any,unmodifiable
of everyreaction
mechanisms,
and themechanism
has been
changedintoan amazingly
nervousconnection.
complicated
Yet as emphatheunderlying
sizedbefore,
mechanism
can oftenbe recognized.

On thebasisof theprevious
it shouldbe stressed
discussion
thatthereis
no controversy
between
the assumptions
of a conditioned
responseand an
innatereleasing
A response
cannotbe conditioned
mechanism.
unlessit is
presentbeforethe conditioning.
Conditioning
meanschangingsomething
thatis alreadypresent,
butit doesnotbringabouta newreaction.
THE BEHAVIOR OF A

The activities
of A whichgiveriseto R's response,
mayresultin the
stimulation
of different
sensemodalities.In the preceding
paragraphs,
severalinstances
of thisweregiven.Oftenan activity
whichhas communicative
value may stimulate
R by meansof morethan one modality.Even if
restricted
to onemodality,
thestimulus
is almostalwaysa rather
complicated
one. A femaleStickleback
in egg layingmoodprefers
following
red males
whichmovein a specialway. This specialmovement,
together
witha color
formtheoptimalsituation
pattern,
forthereleaseof thefemale's
reaction.
Oftenthe behavior
as well as the displayedstructure
whichserveas a
meansof communication
differ
fromthebehavior
or structure
employed
in
anyof theotheractivities
of theanimal;in shortby specialization
theyare
adaptedto theircommunicative
function.
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The adultthrushes
whichevokethegapingmovements
of theirnestlings,
accomplish
thiswithout
anyspecialization.
Sincetheyaremoving,
largerthan
3mm.,andarein theupperhemisphere
oftheyoung'sopticalfield,theircommunications
do not evolvefromactivities
otherthanactualfeeding
nor are
theybrought
aboutbytheuse of specialstructures.
Otherspeciesof altricialbirdsdisplayspecialactivities
whichserveto
evokethegapingreactions
of thenestlings.
Kuhlmann(1909) saysabout
the RedwingBlackbird
thatthe youngreactto "the specialclucksof the
parentbirds,usedespecially
forthispurpose.
. . ." (p. 64).
Defecationof the nestlings
ordinarily
occursshortly
afterfeeding,
and
theadultbirdwaitsforthefecesto carrythemoff.In theWren-Tit,
Erickson (1938) observed
that"If noneis forthcoming,
theadultoftenpecksthe
nestling
in theregionoftheanusas ifto stimulate
defecation."
(p. 292).
Although
further
analysis
in bothcaseswouldbe necessary
to ensurethat
theseactivities
are especially
adaptedto communication,
theexamples
suggest
a wayin whichspecialized
movements
mayarise.
Such movements
are oftenaugmented
structures.
When
by conspicuous
a HerringGull feedsitsdayold young,it pointsitsbillto thebottom,
and,
afterregurgitation,
takesa tinypiece of foodbetweenthe mandibles
and
presents
it to theyoung.The newlyhatchedchickhas an innatetendency
to peckat all redpatchesand as a resultit getsfoodby pecking
at thered
patchon theparent'sbill (Goethe1937). This is theonlyknownfunction
of theredspot. It wouldbe worth
whileto studythereactions
of thechicks
of thosespeciesthathaveno redspot,or of specieswithothercolorpatterns
on thebill (RingBilledGull).
A morespecializedcase is offered
by the wingpatterns
of Anatidae.
so thata coloredpictureof duck'swings
Everyspecieshas its ownpattern
works"likea flag-directory"
(Lorenz). In fact,theyhaveaboutthe same
as a flagviz.,to designate
function
thespecies.Heinrothhas givena most
he observed
in theBerlinZoo, that
convincing
illustration
of thisprinciple:
Anatidaewithblackand whitewingmarksevokedsocialreactions
onlyin
those species possessingthe same wingmarks
regardlessof taxonomic
relationship.
Lorenz(1935) calledall movements
a response
and structures
producing
in thesocialcompanion
"Ausl6ser"("releasers").The moregeneralterm
sincethe activities
and structures
signalis perhapspreferable
may have
or bothsimultaneously.
The smellof unferor directive
releasive
influences,
forinstance,
releasesthefertilizing
movements
tilizedeggsof theStickleback,
it certainly
doesnotdirectthem;orientation
is optical
of themale,although
and tactile,but not chemical.For theLapwing,the dangercall mayhave
releasivewhereas
thewhitetail markmayhaveprimarily
primarily
function,
thattheconceptof "signal"
function.
It is quitepossible,
directive
therefore,
into "releaser"
mostof the
and "director,"
shouldbe subdivided
although
signalsmayhavebothfunctions.
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Lorenz'conceptof signaloffers
thebestexplanation
of the function
of
and modifies
theviewsderivedfromDarwin'sthesis
conspicuous
structures
of thetheoryof sexualselection
of sexualselection.The basicassumption
sexualor fighting
structures
serveto influence
impliesthattheconspicuous
to showthat
responses
in otherindividuals.A fewexampleswill suffice
otherthansexualor
signalsmayserveforthe releaseof manyresponses
fighting
ones. The redspoton theHerringGull'sbill and thewingmarks
above. Two otherkindsof signalscan be
of theAnatidaewerementioned
of manyPasserine
birds.When "gaping,"theinner
foundin thenestlings
colored,oftendis
surfaceof themouthis shown;it is veryconspicuously
in different
species.Oftenthispatternis highly
playingvariouspatterns
pictures
For excellent
as forinstance
in theEuropeanBullfinch.
specialized,
"Die V6gelMittelofthese"Sperrachen"
thereaderis referred
to Heinroth's
nestlings
is an erectile
foundin Passerine
europas."
The othersignalstructure
This signal
coloredfeathers
aroundtheanal aperture.
ringof conspicuously
is dispiayed
shortly
beforedefecation
and releasesas wellas directs
thefeces
of theadult.
takingmovements
A verystriking
demonstration
of Lorenz'thesisthatspecialsignalsof A
areconnected
byhimof theMallard.
of R is described
withspecialreactions
The adult'srelieving
arereleased
bythechick's
reactions
to a chickin distress
call. This call is quitesimilarin different
species.If a chickof
distress
another
its distress
calls willcausea
speciesis caughtby theexperimenter,
mother
and forcehimto dropthechick.As
Mallardto attackthepredator
to
soonas thechickis saved,theMallardwillattackand killit. According
andbrooding
activities
of theadultfemalearedependent,
Lorenz,theguiding
not on thedistress
of theyoung'shead and
call,but on thecolorpattern
thanarethecalls.
back,whichis muchmorespecific
theyare 1)
Lorenzpointedout thatsignalshavetwogeneralproperties:
thatis to say,they
relatively
simple,and-2) specific("unwahrscheinlich"),
The
are different
fromotherstructures
thatmayoccurin R's environment.
withthe factthateveryinborn
to be connected
simplicity
seemssomehow
of a fewmarks.
is a relatively
mechanism
composed
merely
simplecomplex,
valueand onlypoints
This empirical
has no explanatory
of course,
statement,
out a problem.
The specificity
of a signalis likethatof a key. It is obviousenoughin
thatthesameholdstrue
themorphological
signals.It shouldbe emphasized
of a femaleStickleback
The movements
forthe signalmovements.
ready
consists
male. Her behavior
to lay eggsserveas a signalforthecourting
of swimming
position,
towardthemale,holdingherbodyin a semivertical
the head upwardas shownin Fig. 2. This is indeedan unique
pointing
dead
haveshownthatdead females,
movement
amongfishes.Experiments
males (providedtheywerenot red) and evendead fishesof otherspecies,
whenheld in this posture,werecapableof releasingthe male's guiding
behavior.
too. The
valueare oftenveryspecific
Soundsthathavecommunicative
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callsof birdsareconvincing
specificity
of thesongbirdsand ofthemigration
proofo-fthis.
have
or movement
of a signalstructure
Sincefewcasesof thefunctions
of
indicatethe desirability
observations
the reported
beenstudiedseriously
kindsof signals.Th-eresultsof the available
further
studyof different
and
thatconspicuous
hypothesis,
theassumption,
as a working
studiesjustify
cannot
processes
in non-social
whoseparticipation
structures,
highly
specialized
function.
be foundhavea social,communicative
A comparative
studyof signalsin closelyrelatedspeciesshouldreveal
sucha comparative
study
origin.Although
of theirphylogenetic
suggestions
of specialgroupshas yetto be carriedout despitea startin somegroups,
may occurwithout
one generalrule is readilytenable:Signal movements
thefact
but not viceversa. Heinrothemphasized
structures,
morphological
is foundin a bird,thebird
structure
a conspicuous
longago thatwhenever
whichutilizethesestructures.
patterns
one or moreinnatereaction
possesses
theyare "augsimilarmovements,
On theotherhandif twospeciesperform
in one of them,whereas
thisis notso in the
mented"
by a specialstructure
fromDucks (1935) and Grebes(1938).
other.
Lorenzgivesseveralexamples
is olderthanitsorgan."Actually
is: "theceremony
The obviousconclusion
thatspecialinbornbehavior
morearguments
seemto suggesttheconclusion
thanmanymorphological
elements
are probably
moreconstant
in evolution
has beenfound
character*
no singlemorphological
structures.
For instance,
in all members
of thefamily
of theColumbidae(pigeons)yettheyall have
traitnot knownin any otherbirdviz., they"pump"while
a behavioral
one cateOf course,thisconstancy
effects
merely
duringevolution
drinking.
and notthemoreadaptiveelements.
elements
goryof behavioral
is
structures
In muchthe samewayas the evolution
of morphological
the evolutionary
originof the movemorphology,
studiedby comparative
study.
behavioral
mentswithsignalfunction
can be revealedby comparative
in the following
are not
Sincetheconclusions
presented
and arguments
a moredetailed
theymustbe afforded
material,
published
basedon previously
treatment.
A bird,starting
againstthe bodyand thus
to fly,pressesits feathers
appearsas thinas possible.At the same timeits neck is moreor less
as thebirdstandsin an alertposture.In the HerringGull and
stretched
value causingthe comin otherspecies,thisbehaviorhas communicative
to startwalkingor flying
The "intention"
panionsto reactto it promptly.
formin otherbirdse.g., in the
in an evenmorepronounced
is expressed
as
of the head, oftenrecognizable
Anatidae,in whichspecialmovements
Heinroth
precedethe take-off.
or preparatory
flightmovements,
incipient
I proposecall(1910) callsthesekindsof motions"Intentionshandlungen";
movements."
playa partin many
Theypresumably
ingthem"preparatory
movements
havea
Oftenthepreparatory
relations.
aggressive
inter-individual
aculeatusL. By special
so in Gasterosteus
function,
especially
threatening
it is possibleto havetwomalesof thisspecies
of the vegetation
planting
smalltank. Repeated
and builda nestin one relatively
occupya territory
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Aftersome
borderof thetwoterritories.
defined
fights
resultin a sharply
incipient
are reducedto alternating
time"borderincidents"
attackis
by both
males,each of whichin turnswimstowardthe other,causingthe latter's
begins.A seriesof backand forthmovements
retreat
beforeany fighting
disduringboundary
was observed
follows.Exactlythe samephenomenon
1939). Pickwell(1931)
(Tinbergen
twomaleSnowBuntings
putesbetween
a similar
occurrence
in thePrairieHornedLark.
describes
werespecialized
flightmovements
In manyAnatidae,the preparatory
as such.
be recognized
theymayscarcely
andconsequently
duringevolution
activities"
are the "symbolic
movements
of incomplete
Anothercategory
themating
during
byPortielje(1928,1938). Theyareprevalent
as described
nest
birdsshowincomplete
manyexamples.Frequently
period:birdsfurnish
beforeactualnestbuildingbegins.A femaleYellow
buildingmovements
it fora fewseconds
Bunting
maytakea pieceofgrassormossin itsbill,carry
and thendropit (Howard1929). A commonTernmaymakesomenest
"scrape"and thenabandonmovements
shapinga veryincomplete
hollowing
to the incoming it (Tinbergen1931). Howard (1929) calledattention
at thebeginning
whichoccurin manyspeciesofbirds,especially
pletecoitions
thatif
of all thesemovements,
of thebreeding
season. It is characteristic
of
stimulating
situation
shouldbe optimalthe incompleteness
the external
to a lackofinternal
stimulation.
theactions
mustthenbe attributed
is still
and symbolic
movements
of bothpreparatory
Sincetheknowledge
areneeded.
analyses
of thesecertainly
further
veryfragmentary,
The symbolic
activities
appearto haveevolvedas "language"frommany
sources.Many signalactionsare exactlyalikeor verysimilarto symbolic
of theCommonTern.This
actions.A striking
caseis foundin thecourtship
developsin
The courtship
species,likeotherTerns,usesa fishin courtship.
in flight,
phaseis performed
threephases,eachlastingseveraldays. The first
withbothparticipating
partner
a fish-bearing
partner
beingjoinedbya fishless
of
themembers
flight.Duringa laterphaseof thecourtship
in a ceremonial
sucha pair (stilltemporary)
alighton thegroundand assumea specialwalk
itsprey.Duringa thirdphasethefish
withthefishbearing
birdstillkeeping
results.This sequenceof events
and oftencopulation
is fedto thepartner
feeding."This
of the firstphasesas "symbolic
leads to the interpretation
of thespecies.
behavior
feedingis alwaysa partof thepremating
symbolic
it fromthe
differentiate
tLhat
Symbolicfeedingshowstwocharacteristics
period,whenthe nonreal feedingwhichoccursduringthe incubation
feeding
feedstheincubating
bird,and fromthesubsequent
incubating
partner
fromthe real
are markedly
different
of the young.First,the movements
The fishbearer
bendsitsheadandmakesa soundtypical
movements.
feeding
movements
theotherbirddoesnotmakethebegging
forthissituation
whereas
fromthebegging
movements.
butassumesanother
equallydifferent
attitude,
in exactlythe sameway,but
is oftenperformed
Second,the courtship
of theadequateobjectand the"formalizawithout
thefish.This elimination
A
of verywideapplication.
are probably
tion"of themovements
principles
ofwidely
activities
different
ofthecourtship
review
representatives
comparative
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to these"fish-flights"
wouldbe of great
of theTerns,withespecialreference
thisworkshouldbe basedon arrangmorphology,
interest.
As in comparative
as foundin relatedspecies,but at present
ing seriesof behaviorelements
themembers
unitswhichareto represent
of thesefunctional
thedescriptions
lacking.
of suchseriesare almostentirely
origin.
has a different
signalmovements
A third'
category
of formalized
nearthenestor
of a predator
duririg
thepresence
flights,
Duringboundary
whichclosely
birdsoftendisplayactivities
young,and duringcourtship
cycle. In the Snow
to anotherfunctional
movements
belonging
resemble
highlysimumalesoftenshowmovements
forinstance,
threatening
Bunting,
appearto be
but whichon carefulobservation
latingfeedingmovements,
foodis nevertakenand thebilldoesnotevenreachtheground
incomplete;
disduringboundaray
is shownespecially
1939). This behavior
(Tinbergen
but bothindulgein
of the twobirdsactuallyattacks,
putes,whenneither
"substitute
movements
I proposecallingtheseincomplete
feeding
threatening.
activities
inducedby thesituation.
becausetheyreplacefighting
feeding,"
feedinghas been observedin severalspeciesof birds. I saw it performed
Substitute
duringshortpauses in a prolonged
by domesticcocks,whichmade peckingmovements
fight.Lorenz (1935) observedthe same. Pickwell (1931) also observedit in the
Prairie Horned Lark duringboundaryfights,and I saw it under the same circumstancesin Skylarks,Blue Tits and Coal Tits (Tinbergen 1938). Makkink (1936)
describessubstitute
feedingin the European Avocet; food "mowing"is shownby this
specieswhen humanbeingscome too near the nest; it is likewiseshownduringhostile
made by J. J. Ter Pelkencounters
of Avocets interse. The followingobservation,
feedingin the Garganey. A female with chicks foraging
wijk, refersto substitute
along the bordersof a small canal, left thisborderas soon as the observercame too
to and fro in the open water
near, and as long as he stayed,the bird swam restlessly
its neck and everynow and thenmakingthe typicalfeeding
in the centre,stretching
movements("slobbering") of this species. As soon as the observerwithdrew,she
resumedher ordinaryattitudeand continuedforagingat the border. Since the water
in the centrewas quite clear, open and not coveredwithfood plantsas at the border
as substitute
feeding.
the observedmovements
probablyshouldbe interpreted
In species like the Avocet and the Garganey,whichhave veryspecializedfeeding
activitiesas feedingis easy; in species with
the interpretation
of substitute
movements,
the peckingmovements
mightbe, e.g., incompletenesting
less specialized movements
movements.
activities
Carpenter(1934) reportsbehaviorwhichpossiblyis relatedto substitute
in the Howling Moinkey:"A mostinteresting
type of behaviorhas been observedin
two situations:(1) The observeris quiet and partiallyconcealed; a howlerbehavesas
if seekingto get a betterperspectiveby approachingnearerto the observer;it may
casually pluck leaves and eat themas it approaches,(2) an animal may approach
to eat casually untilwithinstriking
distanceof
anotherand begin feeding,continuing
the animalapproached; thenit may springon thesecond individualand beginplaying.
I have observedsimilarsham feedingas the clan males approacheda solitarymale"
of thiscase differsconsiderablyfromthe interpreta(p. 37). Carpenter'sinterpretation
in lowerVertebrates
whichwill be presentedin the following.
tionof substitute
activities
Anothercommonsubstitute
activityin birds is preening.Huxley (1914) describes
preeningactivitiesas partof the courtshipin the Great CrestedGrebe, and calls them
"habit preening."A -veryclear cut example was observedby me in the European
Starling. A male Starling,observedsingingin frontof a hole in March, showed
aggressivebehaviorto all otherStarlingswhichcame too close to the hole. Whenever
anotherStarlingalightedwithina few meters'distancehe walked in a lowlybent,flat
attitudetowardshim. When the strangerflew away, he reoccupiedhis singingpost
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and resumedsinging;but in case the otherstayed,the ownerdid not actuallyattack,
began to preen his feathers,with "exagof him and instantly
but remainedin frornt
gerated"vigor. As soon as the otherwent on, he instantlystopped preeningand
returnedto his singingpost. This was observedrepeatedly.According to Lorenz
(1935) the Crane Megalornisg. grus (L.) shows preeningunder the wing in hostile
substitute
preeningis used in a moreor less formalizedway
situations.In courtship,
by severalAnatidae e.g., the Shell-Drake (Makkink 1931) and the Grey Lag Goose
(Heinroth1910, Lorenz 1935).
Other substitute
activitiesobservedin birds are: sleeping,and probablysinging.
Instancesof thesetypes,however,seem to be less commonthan feedingand preening.

occurallowa psychoactivities
situations
in whichsubstitute
The different
activities
are observed,
In all casesin whichsubstitute
logicalinterpretation.
to evokethenormalreaction
external
causesseemto be sufficient
and internal
seemsto be blockedin some
butthenormalreaction
in maximum
intensity,
appearsto be the resultof different
way. Blockingof thenormalreaction

conditions.

drives,
of twoantagonistic
First,theanimalmaybe undertheinfluence
impossibility.
In thebounthesimultaneous
expression
of whichis a physical
as wellas inthesituation
"humanbeingtoocloseto theyoung."
darydisputes,
flight
and attackare evokedat thesametime.The resultis thatexpression
actionoccurs.
and thata substitute
cyclesis inhibited
in bothfunctional
thenormal
In thecaseof substitute
appearing
duringcourtship,
activities
feedingas
seemto be blockedin anotherway. Substitute
sexualresponses
occursonlywhenthefemale
of themaleSnowBunting
partof thecourtship
of thefemaleis
initiated
by themale. Sinceco6peration
refuses
copulation
necessary
forcoition,the normalreactionof the male is blockedby the
chainbreaksoff.At
and thereaction
releasing
situation
lackof theexternal
thismoment
thesubstitute
appears.It seemsto me thatthisis the
activity
in courtship.
The situamaincauseof theappearance
of substitute
activities
tionof theantagonistic
however,
mayalso playa part. In theEurodrives,
counteracted
by the
pean Blue Heronthe male'ssexualdriveis obviously
defendsitselfagainst
repeatedly
flight
driveand a newlymatedindividual
of thepartner
too closean approach
(Verwey1930). A similarantagonism
between
mightplaya rolein otherbirds
reaction
and sexualattraction
flight
too.
activities.Exhaustionof
Still anothersituationmay cause substitute
of performances
aftera number
mayresultin substitute
thenormalreaction
whendisturbed
at thenest.
shows"injury
behavior.A Whitethroat
feigning"
and
and thensit downsomewhere
It willrepeatthereaction
twice,thrice,
as substitute
be interpreted
in thiscasemight
preening.
preen. Preening
in the GreatCrested
substitute
preening
Huxley (1914) in describing
that the substitute
Grebecalls it "habitpreening."The fact,however,
of the wholespecies,suggests
actionsappearto be fixedand characteristic
thattheyconsistof inbornpatterns.This seemsto applyequallywellto
activities
of the highestmammals.Man certainly
severalof the substitute
himselfbehind
of substitute
has the innatetendency
preening(scratching
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theear) in certain
situations.
Dr. G. Finchdrawsmyattention
to thefact
thatChimpanzees
whentheyare not allowedto takeexpectedfood,show
typicalsubstitute
actions,whichare approximately
the sameforeveryindividual. Scratching
is almostalwaysinvolved.
Certainly
in Man and presumably
in loweranimalstoo,habitmayinfluence the kind of substitute
action. Windingone's watchand lighting
a
cigarette
maybe mentioned
in thisconnection.
MacDougall'sthesis"..... the animalin whichany instinctive
impulse
is exciteddoes not suspendaction,even thoughthe objectbe remote;
theimpulse
probably
alwaysexpresses
itselfin action"(1931,p. 207) requires
fortheanimaldoes not displayrandommovemenits,
completion,
but shows
A closerstudy
veryspecialbehavior,
viz.,specialinnateor learnedpatterns.
willbe necessary
to understand
whyspecialsubstitute
activities
are linkedto
A fewsuggestions
specialsituations.
maybe given.
HerringGulls show "substitute
nestbuilding"
whenthreatening
birds
whichintrudeinto theirterritory
(Tinbergen1936, Goethe1937). The
samesubstitute
nestbuilding
is displayed
on thefeeding
groundwhendefendingpreyagainsta competitor.
Thoughfights
forfoodoccurthroughout
the
nestbuilding
year,substitute
is limited
to thereproductive
season.Thisshows
thatthe direction
of the outletvarieswiththe endocrine
of the
condition
animal.
Duringan investigation
of the egg rollingmovements
of the Grey-lag
GoosesLorenzand I foundthat,if theinternal,
causeof therolling
specific
movements
was exhaustedby repeatedperformance
of the reaction,the
external(sensory)stimulus
offered
by the situation
"egg out of thenest"
causedtheanimalto movestraws
to thenestinsteadoftheegg. Thissuggests
thatthe substitute
actiontendsto "use" a patterncloselyrelatedto the
normalreaction.
In the samewayas described
forthe symbolic
actions,thesesubstitute
havebeensubjectto "formalization"
activities
and to loss of the adequate
In thepremating
objectduring
phylogeny.
periodthemaleBlueHeronoften
makesthe "snap-movement,"
whichwas interpreted
by Verweyas thefishcapturing
movement
withouta fish. The same appliesto all the feeding
thepreyis invariably
actionsmentioned
previously:
lacking.The preening
to a great
movements
madebytheShelldrake
priorto coitionis formalized
degree.
The processof formalizing,
whenaccompanied
by theloss of theobject,
to recognize
the originof a substitute
oftenrendersit extremely
difficult
threatens
its opponent
male Stickleback
activity.A territorial
by assuming
a nearlyvertical
head down,and at thesametimemakingbiting
position,
fromthenest
thisis derived
it is notknownwhether
movements.
At present
The digging
is thefirst
movements.
movements
or fromfeeding
digging
phase
withcloselyrelatedspecies
of nestbuilding.It is hopedthata comparison
moveof thethreatening
of thevariability
witha careful
observation
together
thatGasterosteus
mentwill bringthe solution.It maybe of significance
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pungitus,a specieswhichbuilds a hangingnest above the groundand which
does not dig, has similar,thoughstill more formalizedmade of threatening.
This would point to its interpretation
as a feedingmovement.
Obviously not all substituteactivitieshave necessarilycommunicative
function.The pointin questionis that "signal" movementsoftenhave originatedas substituteactivities.
It is evidentthat this reviewof substituteactionsis highlyfragmentary
and tentative. Furtherstudy of them as well as of the othersignal movementsis needed.
Causal analysisin sociologyas well as in othersciencesrequiresexperimentation.A beginninghas alreadybeen made and we owe much to the
use of "Attrappen" (models, artificialanimals,decoys) for the analysisof
mechanisms. However, sociological experimentsseem to call for special
whichare
show certainshortcomings
caution. Several publishedexperiments
will
apt to lead to (and have led to) prematureconclusions,and therefore
cause needlessconfusion.
should be startedbeforesimpleobservaIn the firstplace, no experiments
has discoveredthe outlinesof the
tion of behaviorin naturalsurroundings
behaviorpatterns.This is importantin two respects.First,the undisturbed
courseof activitiesalwaysgivesprovisionalclues to causes; owingto changing
conditions"natural experiments"result,a fact emphasizedby Selous long
ago (1901), and stressedagain by Verwey (1930) and by Lorenz (1935).
to
Second, by watchingundisturbedbehaviorwithoutprematurerestriction
one functionalcycleor even one reaction,one.is forcedto keep in mindthat
reactionshave different
different
releasingmechanisms.The neglectof this
fact has often caused needless scientificquarrels. As an example the discussionsbetweenHess and Von Frisch (Von Frisch1914) on the color discriminationof the honeybeemay be mentionedhere. Hess claimed color
whileVon Frisch,withequally
blindness,basinghis viewon good experiments,
could prove color discrimination.The diversityof
convincingexperiments,
viewswas due to the factthat Hess analyzedthe flightreactions,whichare
directedto the part of the visual fieldthat offerslightof the highest(subjective) intensity,
whileVon Frischanalyzedthe feedingreactionswhichare
directedto flowersof special colors.
The same confusioncan still be found in studies of animal sociology.
Allen found (1934) that a male RuffedGrouse in sexual conditionshowed
the same firstreactionto approachingmales as to approachingfemalesof the
same species. The author concludes that the male RuffedGrouse (and
betweenthe sexes. Yet the next
"birds" in general) does not discriminate
towardsfemalesthan towardsmales. This
reactionin the chain is different
showsthatthe bird can discriminate.In the same
secondreaction,therefore,
betweena bathway one could concludethat a, Jackdawcannotdiscriminate
ing suit and a Jackdawbecause it shows the social alarm call to both. In
this species other reactionsalso show that the animals discriminatemuch
of the alarmcall.
moresharplythancould be expectedby examination
Anothersource of confusionaffectsdirectlythe natureof an experiment
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is alwaysan
whichreleasesR's reaction
perception
in general.The sensorial
a "Gestalt".If the experimenter
prewholeof severalfactors,
interrelated
less one factor,the reactionwill oftenoccur
sentsthe optimalsituation,
A slightdifference
of intensity
"justas well"as afteroptimalstimulation.
due to othercauses. This
owingto the fluctuations
mayescapeattention
result,however,
regarding
the value of the
does not oermita conclusion
whenadded
can be shownto exertinfluence
isolatedfactor.The samefactor
whichby itselfwouldnot evokethereaction.The following
to a situation
The Three-spined
is sexually
Stickleback
factsmayserveas an illustration.
In orderto testthequestionwhether
theredbellyof themale
dimorphic.
Leiner (1930)
on the female'segg layingactivities,
had any influence
colors.
lightof different
and egglayingin monochromatic
observed
courtship
a "normal"course,he concludedthatthe
Findingthe behaviorfollowing
& Tinbergen,
Ter Pelkwijk
however,
colorsofthemalewerewithout
influence.
thefemale's
reactions
by evoking
couldshowthattheredcolorwas effective
whichwereineffective
beforepainting.
bymeansof redpainteddeadfemales,
conred,as shownby experiments
The speciesis capableof discriminating
thefeeding
reactions.
cerning

of GaslerosleusactulealusL. Female(right)in "signal"Fig. 2. Courtship-display
& Tinbergen
readiness
tofollowthemale(fromTer Pelkwijk
1937).
attitude,
indicating

in methodsis a minorone, thoughof considerable
The difference
The dead femalelackedsufficient
marksto evokethereaction.
importance.
was
value of the situation
When the factorred was added,the releasing
whichremain
offersignalmovements
increased.Livinganimalsapparently
afterthe colorfactorhas beeneliminated.
effective
factors
The complexof influential
in the Gestaltcan be effected
by the
has a proof theanimal'smotivation.
Abnormally
highmotivation
intensity
of the perceptual
on the structure
field. Factorsthatare
foundinfluence
worthless
animalmay becomeentirely
in a normally
influential
motivated
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whenthe animal'smotivation
rises. In reflex-like,
releasedmovements,
this
results
in a "lowering
of thethreshold"
of thereaction.In oriented
directed
the disappearance
movements,
of partsof the perceptual
fieldis shownby
thefactthattheanimalceasesto directits activities
towards
certaindetails
(Tinbergen
& Kruyt1937). Duringexperiments
it is necessary,
therefore,
to keep motivation
as "normal"as possible,or at leastat a same degree
The factthatan isolatedmale canarycourteda woolendoll
throughout.
representing
a chickdoesnotallowtheconclusion
thata normally
motivated
male wouldnot requiresome morerecognition
marksin its sex partner
(Koehler1926).
Anotherpointof importance
is thefactthatone signalmayhavemore
thanone function.It has beenprovenby experiment
thatthered colorof
themaleGasterosteus
has a signalling
function
to othermales,evoking
attack
in a territorial
male,and evokingflightin a male outsideof its territory.
Otherexperiments
alreadycitedprovethattheredcoloralso has an influence
on thefemale.The redbelly,therefore,
is at thesametimea "gladiatorial
vestment"
andan "attracting
device".
fromexperiments
Consequently,
showing
theinfluence
on themaleonly,
it cannotbe concluded
thata certain
structure
hasno influence
on thefemale.
To mention
a concrete
example:thefactthatthe"moustache"
of themale
Flickerreleasesattackof a territorial
male,allowsby no meansthe conclusionthatthisis its onlyor evenits primary
function.
Yet Noble went
beyondthisconclusion
by stating:"It followsthatsexualselection
in the
Darwinian
sense,thatof femalechoice,has playedno rolein enhancing
the
colorof theFlicker."(1936,p. 281).
I am awareof the factthatthisreviewof socialorganization
is very
schematic.
I wouldliketo stressoncemorethatin mostcasescommunica
tionprocesses
are muchmorecomplicated
thanmerefixedinnatereactions.
of theexistence
of signalsdoes not implythe assumption
Recognition
that
everysignalworksby meansof an immediate,
innatereaction
of R. Many
"internal"
in R may influence
processes
the mode of response:endocrine
processes
and thenervousprocesses
of summation,
learning
and all so-called
mentalprocesses."
"higher
A specialkindof theseinternal
nervousprocessesmay be mentioned
becauseit concerns
an important
of evolution:
theproblem
of sexual
problem
selection.Apart fromhavinga momentary
or a summative
stimulatinlg
influence,
signalstructures
mayenableR to makea choicebetween
different
whichshowdifferences
of degreein thedevelopment
individuals
of structural
or behavioral
sexualdimorphism
signals.That in specieswitha pronounced
theanimalsof one sex (ordinarily
several
females)makea choicebetween
of theothersex,is probable
in thecase of somebirds.Actually
individuals
thishas beenprovenby Noble (1938) in thecase of theJewelFish. He
of themale'serythrocytes
was able to evokean expansion
with
by injection
without
itsbehavior.
The females
theexcessively
yohimbine
changing
preferred
coloredmales.
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SUMMARY

Actorand Reactor.
between
dependson relations
Socialintegration
R's sensealwaysan actionof A influencing
Such a relationcomprises
nervoussystemand effectors
through
K?'sresponseis
organs;subsequently
effected.
hasto be divided
causes,R's behavior
ofR. To findtheexternal
Activities
is madeof twogroupsof behavioral
Specialmention
intoits components.
stimuliinfluence
to thewayin whichsensory
according
differing
elements,
and oriented
released,
whichare merely
and similarreactions
them:reflexes
stimuli.
by external
taxis)whichare directed
(tropisms,
movements
thateven"simplereactions"
fortheconclusion
are presented
Arguments
an
working
mechanisms,
of R may be composedof two simultaneously
action"(Lorenz)anda "taxis".
"instinctive
mental
"higher
conditioning,
(summation,
and neuralprocesses
Endocrine
(Schema).
the innatemechanism
processes")may influence
and to special
to specialreactions
maybe confined
Learningprocesses
field.
partsof theperceptual
proper.A's behaviormay evokeeitherthe
Means of communication
reaction.
in 1Ror a different
samebehavior
maybe only
influencing
stimuliR's reaction
theexternal
In tworespects
by R's senseorgans:a) onlyone or
received
situation
partof theexternal
b) onlysomefactorsof the
twoof the senseorgansmayhaveinfluence,
thatthere
Thus we areled to theconclusion
fieldmaybe effective.
receptual
Schemata)betweencertain
mustexistspecialS-R sequences(mechanisms,
reactions.
fieldand certain
of thesensorial
factors
conare also thebasisof thehighlymodified,
Theseinnatemechanisms
of R.
and other"higher"
responses
ditioned
providesignalsfor R. Movements
The behaviorof A. A's activities
structures.
thatact as signalsare sometimes
by morphological
"emphasized"
are
often
specific
very
like
signals,
morphological
movements,
Signal
("unwahrscheinlich").
"symbolic
movements,"
haveevolvedfrom"preparatory
Signalmovements
actions".
or "substitute
actions"
activities
appearwhenthe reactionevokedby externaland
Substitute
or by lack of
reaction,
stimuliis blocked,eitherby an antagonistic
internal
of thenormal
of thechain,or byexhaustion
forthenextreaction
stimulation
reaction.

as signalshaveundergone
likesymbolic
proactions,
activities,
Substitute
and the adequate
foundchangesduringevolution:theybecameformalized
objectwas eliminated.
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DISCUSSION
MacCinitie: Can learningbe a part of the experienceof birdsif thatlearninghas
to do withsomething
not havingbeen repeatedlya partof the evolutionary
experience?
In the evolutionaryexperienceof a certainbird species there are many situations
whichreoccurmanytimes. Can a bird learn in any case withouta backgroundin this
evolutionary
experience?
Tinbergen:There is no evidence for this influenceof "evolutionaryexperience".
The only experiments
I know of are those of MacDougall with rats which showed
that learningabilityfor a certainsituationwas improvedin the offspring
of trained
even afterapplicationof a contraselection. However,thisworkhas been
generations
criticizedratherseverelyby geneticists.
MacGinitie: I have seen birdsand mammalsin circumstances
in which theycould
not learnmuchof benefitto them. For instance,I have seen a woodpeckerdrill a hole
for acornsin the side of a house whereit was thin,pack into it perhapsa bushelor
two of acornsand starveduringthe winterbecause he couldn'tget at the acorns. In
cuts made duringroad buildinggopherswitha tendencyto close an openingexpend a
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poor tryingto close thathole opengreatdeal of uselessenergyby workingthemselves
do not occureveryday.
ing on a verticalsurfaceof a road cut. These experiernces
Tinbergen:Apparently,thewoodpeckeroffersan exampleof an immediatereaction
and thatit did not occur to him
situation,
to a few elementsof the externalstimulating
it
such observations
at all thatthewall of thehousewas notsolid. Before interpretina
shouldalways be consideredthatan animaloften,or perhapsalways,does not see the
as we see it. It seemsquitepossibleto me thatthestoringreactionsfollow
environment
betweensolid and nonthe drillingof the hole, and thatthe difference
"automatically"
solid wall did not exist at all for the bird. Consequently,the storingactivitywould
and therewould be no incentivefor a chang,eof
not be a failurebut a satisfaction,
behaviorby learning.
in everything
theysaw.
were inclinedto assumefunction
Emerson: Early naturalists
Some of the criticismapplied to the naturalistand also to modernecology is due to
of this type is
such superficialguessing. At the same timemodernexperimentation
relationship
to theenvironment.
do have functional
showingthatmanyof theseorganisms
The mechanismof natural selectioncould explain these functionsreasonablywell.
Nevertheless,naturalistsdealing with a great many species of the same genus are
characteristics.It is unnecessaly
non-functional
impressedby the numberof seemingly
accordingto moderngenetics.
to assumedirectfunctionfor everyspecificcharacteristic
selection,the genesinvolvedmay influenceotherstrucIf a characterdevelopsthrough
turesin thebody.
Tinber-gen:Obviously,a functioncan not be found for everystructure.A few
and, in a sense,be
hairsor spineson the thoraxof an insectmay be mereby-products
it is necessaryto assume
butin all cases of highlyspecializedstructures
withoutfunction,
steps,and in such cases it
includingmany evolutionary
a long,directeddevelopment,
shouldhave no function.
seemsimprobablethatthestructure
structure
Emerson: At thesame timetheexistenceof a highlyspecializedfunctional
any otherprocessthanby naturalselectionworking
to explainthrough
wouldbe difficult
a longperiodof time.
on geneticvariationthrough
Noble: Fighting in fish is correlated primarily with the territorialhabit. It is well
known that the female salmon seeks a breeding territoryand that the males contend
with one another for the opportunity of fertilizing the eggs. The literature contains
various references to salmon having fought vicious battles, using their enlarged snouts
as battering rams. In strikingcontrast to salmon, non-territorialfish,such as tuna, may
migrate enormous distances without having any marked sexual dimorphism. The dimorphism of the salmon is definitelycorrelated with the territorialhabit and not merely
with long migration.
Emersotn: The European cuckoo supposedly lays its eggs in various other birds'
nests and the color markings of its eggs are the same as those of the host. What is the
explanation of this?
Tinbergen1: It is well known that an individual cuckoo lays in the nests of the same
species during its whole life, and that its eggs resemble those of the particular host very
closely, and furtherthat a cuckoo lays in the nests of the species that reared it. The
fact that the cuckoo lays eggs of the same color as those of the host may be due, in
part, to the selective influence of the host. Rensch showed that several host species
removed eggs from their nests that differedtoo much from their own eggs. They threw
out the egg differingfrom the majority of eggs, without recognizing their own eggs.
When Rensch changed all eggs but one for an equal number of stained eggs, the birds
threw out their own egg and incubated the stained ones.
Mayr: It is highly probable that the cuckoo will lay in the nest of the species by
which she was raised but there is no proof for it. In Finland, several species of birds
lay solid blue eggs. The cuckoos parasitizing on these species also lay blue eggs. In
Germany, very few cuckoos lay blue eggs. On the other hand in the cow-bird, also a
nest parasite, no such adaptation of the eggs has been observed. If a cuckoo does riot
find enough nests of her favorite host species, she will lay an egg into the nest of
another species, whoch, however, may throw out that egg.
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